
Port of Seattle' December IS, 1996

Mr.JackKennedy

U.S.Army CorpsofEngineers
Seattle District Office
P.O. Box 3755
Seattle,Washington98124-2255

DearMr.Kennedy:

ThePortofSeattleispleasedtosubmitthisSection404 Applicationtoplacefillmaterialintowatersof
theUnitedSmms atSeattleTacomaInternationalAirportassociatedwiththeMasterPlanUpdate

improvements,aswellasassociatedbackupinformation.

I._

The PortCommission'sapprovalof.theMasterPlanUpdateinAugust1996was theculminationof

nearlytenyearsofregionalprocessregardingtheneedforadditionalairportcapacityinthePugetSound
Region.Itistheresultof significanttechnicaland environmentalanalyses;a comprehensivepublic
informationand involvementprogram;and extensivereviewoftheairportcapacityissueby airlines,

otherAirportusers,citizens,andlocalandregionalpolicymakers.

A 39-memberpanelwithrepresentativesfrom citiesand countiesthroughoutthe Region,aviation
industryexperts,citizens,and theState-.known asthePugetSound Air TransportationCommittee
(PSATC)-was assembledand conductedthethree-yearlongFlightPlanStudy.The purposeof the

FlightPlanwastodeveloparegionalsolutionthatwouldmeettheRegion'scommercialairtravelneeds
totheyear2020andbeyond.The PSATC conducmda thoroughreviewofa widerangeofoptions,
includinga replacen_nttorpoR,supplementalairports,new navigationaltechnologies,demand
management,andhighspeedrail.The PSATC, PortandPSRC preparedand issuedforpublicreview
and comment a reportexaminingthepotentialenvironmentalimpactsof the studiedalternatives.
Followingitsdeliberations,thePSATC recommendedamultipleairportsystemthatincludesanew air
carrierrunwayatSea-TacAirport.

On April29,1993,thePSRC GeneralAssemblyadoptedbyavoteof89% infavor,ResolutionA-93-03
whichstatedthat"ThethirdrunwayshallbeauthorizedbyAprilI,1996,"subjecttothreeconditions:l)

a regionalfeasibilitystudyofpotentialsupplementalairportsites;2)considerationofdemand& system
managementmeasures;and 3) independentevaluationof whethernoisereductiongoalsatSea-Tac

! Airport have been met. PSRC made this decision as a result of the three year "'Flight Plan" study which
I evaluatedarangeofpotentialoptionsforaddressingtheregion'slong-termairtravelneedsandbasedon

asubsequentsixmonthreviewprocess.

The firstconditionforPSRC runwayapprovalwas fulfilledon October27, 1994 withthePSRC
ExecutiveBoardadoptionofResolutionEB-94-01whichconcludedthat"thereareno feasiblesitesfora

majorsupplementalairportwithinthefour-countyregion."Thisfindingwas basedon PSRC evaluation
and publicreviewof twenty-sixexistingand potentialnew airportsites. A number of technical

documentsthatwerepreparedaspartofthiseffortwillbesuppliedtotheArmy CorpsofEngineersin
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I
support of this determination. Included in these studies were consideration of the wetland and natural
resource impacts associated with a supplemental or replacement airport. The studies indicated that a
supplemental or replacement airport would result m greater wetland impacts than would occur through k
development of a third runway at Sca-Tac AL-pon.

I

The secondconditionwas fulfilledm 1995 when aftera yearof review,the independentPSRC Expert I
Panel(Panel)determinedthata range of demand and system management measures would neither

obviatenor deferthe need forthethirdrunway. The Panel'sspociflcfindingsarediscussedinwritten

documentsitreleasedonJuly27, 1995 and December 8,1995. The thirdconditionwas fulfilledin1996 |
when the PSRC General Assembly adopted ResolutionA-96-02 which amends the Metropolitan

III

TransportationPlan (MTP) to includea thirdrunway with additionalnoisereductionmeasures. The

PSRC GeneralAssembly adoptedthisresolutionby a voteof84% m favor. I

2. EnvironmentalImpact Statement
|

In February 1996, the Federal Aviation Administration {'FAA) and the Port of Seattle issued a joint |
National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) and Sham Environmental Policy Act (SEPA) Final EIS for

theproposedimprovements.The U.S.Army Corps ofEngineerswas a cooperatingagency on theF_.IS. |
The FinalEIS presentedtheimpactsof theproposedMasterPlan Update improvements by examining I
impactsto24 environmentaland socialconditions.

The following four purpose and need stamnmnts were defined in the Final Environmental Impact I
Statement:

Improve the poor weather airfield operating capability in a manner that accommodates aircraft [(1)
activity with an acceptable level of aircraft delay;

!

(2) Provide sufficient runway length to accommodate warm weather operations without resmcting I
passenger load factors or payloads for aircraft types operating to the Pacific Rim; I

(3) Provide Runway Safety Areas CRSAs) that meet current FAA standards: and

(4)Provideefficientand flexiblelandsidefacilitiestoaccommodate futureaviationdemand. [!

The wetlandimpactsassociatedwitheach ofthesepurposeand need statementsare:

ThirdParallelRunway 7.38acres(includingon-siteborrow sources)
34R Extensionby 600 feet 0 acres

Runway SafetyAreas(161.,/R) 2.34acres

Terminal/Landside improvements _ (associated with the South Aviation Support Area and
North EmployeeParkingLot)

Subtotal 12.23 acres

The primary impacts to wetlands are a result of the Port's desire to remedy the poor weather operating
constraints to the existing airfield. The close spacing (800 feet) between Sea-Tac's existing two parallel
runways does not allow for two arrival streams whenever cloud ceilings drop below 5,000 feet or
whenever visibility is reduced below 5 miles. These conditions occur, which occur about 44% of the
year, reduce the total number of arrivals that can be accommodated from 60 per hour to as low as 24,
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resulting in inefficient operations and aircraft delay. This condition exists today, but is expected to

I becomeincreasinglysevereasairtrafficincreases.Becausepilotscannotmaintainvisualseparationinthe._conditions,FAA airu'afficcontrolrulesrequireatleast2,500feetbetweenparallelrunwaysfor

two staggered(dependent)arrivalstreamsinsuch"poorwea_er'. Over85 percentof totalSea-Tac

I delaysa_ incurredbyarrivingaircraft.
WhileSea-Taccurrentlyhassufficientoperatingcapabilityduringgoodweatherconditions,theexisting

runwaysysu_mproducesextensivearrivaldelaysduringpoorweather.For instance,when weather

I worsensfromVisualFlightRule1(W'FRI)toVFR2, averagearrivaldelayincreasesby morethanten-
fold(fromI minuteto11.4minutes).Delaysfurtherworsenwhen Insmm_entFlightRule(IFRI/P./3)
conditionsoccur.Inthesecases,averagearrivaldelayincreasesmorethantwenty-foldoverVFR l(21.7

I minutesVs 1.0minutes).Becausethesedelaystatisticsrepresentaverages,some flightsexperienceless
delay,whileothersexperiencesubstantiallyhigherdelay.The FAA's NationalPlanofIntegratedAirport
Systemsconcludesthatwhen annualaveragedelayexceed9 minumsan airportisexperiencingsevere

I delay.

UsingaverageaircraftoperatingcostsdevelopedbytheFAA, Sea-Tacaircraftdelayscosttheairlines

I about$42millionannuallyunder1992demand.When annualai_c_4ftoperationsreach42S,000.delaycostsareanticipatedtoexceed$176millionannually.Withoutthethirdparallelrunwayatthislevelof
activity,averageVFR2 arrivaldelaywouldexceed40 minutesandIFRdelaywouldexceed70 minutes.

I The third parallel runway, located 2,.500 feet west of the existing 16R/34L, would permit staggered dual
stream arrivals in poor weather conditions. It would decrease average arrival delays by about 80 percent

in.comparison w the Do-Nothing and result in a savings of $132 million per year.
Yourprompt attentionto the processing of this permitapplication is appreciamd.

I

BarbaraHinlde

I Senior Environmental Specialist

C:_IDATAIW_.DC(:
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